
HE TIlE WITNESS ANID CATHOLIC OHRONIOLf.

LOVE CAME ro ME.

- Love came to me one morning gray.
And begged that I would let hm SLaY

And warm hli little bandasand reet
Beaside iny ire. Ho lrited so aweet,

How côuld I teil the baby " nay ?"

How could I send the child away
Forth throngh the wintry wlud to stray

When from the cold and cheerless street
- Love came to me ?

Ah, No! I warmed the frosty far,
Butwhile against my breast he aY,

With twinkling eyes, the littie cheat
Sent through my hearL an arrow icet.

And yet,-tink you I rue the day
Love came to me ?

-Gertruîde 3fr»tonin Decem ber Lippfincott's.

TIIE CONFESSIONAL.
A Timely Tract Pnblshed by the Catha-

lie Truth Soelety. London Entz.

How does Confession affect the moral
of those who practise it ?

It is generally admitted that the vir-
tue which most clearly narks themoral
condition of a nations the virtue which
shows most distinctly the restraint of
moral and religions principles upon the
home liie of a nation, is female chastity.
Where this is held in honour, the pas-
sions and impulses of both sexes are
held in check ; where it is net held in
lionour, the reutlt becomes apparent in
the large proporation vhich i l1egitimateý
births bear to those which are legitinate.

Let us apply the test of the moral
condition of a people to Catholic and
Pratestant nations.

Roughly speaking, we may call Teu-
tonic nations Protestant, anti Litin na-
tions Catholic ; and in a study on the
moral condition of Europe, Dr. Fonisat-
grives of Montpellier says :

" IL i proved that there is in Europe
an average illegitimacy of tifteen to
ever' hundred births. Ithought, iLtioul
he ai interesting study to compare the
extent of legit.iiacy aniongst the Eu-
ropean nations of Tentonic and Latin
origin, and I found it 15 per cent. witl
the former, and only13 G per cent. witih
the latter."

In other ivords, the porportion of ille-
gitimacy is nearly three times greater
among Protestant than it is among
Catholic nations. But we oan get more
definite statistics than these. Though
perhaps nocountry can be quite strictly
designated as purely Catholie, we
are sufficiently accurate if we say, for
instance, that Sweden and Prussia are
Protestant, and Spatin and Italy Catholic.

In Spain and Italy then, the great
majority of wonen practise Confezsion,
and are influenced by it, whereas in
Swedon and Prussia it is practically un
known. Applying our test, we find the
average& thus given by Muilhall :
Sweden 110 illegitinate per 1,000 births.
Prussia 80 "si d
Italy 66 - ""
Spain 55 ""

Moreover, in one and the same country,
where there are Catholie and Protestant
districts, the excessive ratio is always in
the Protestant districts. For example,
in Germany, the Rhine Provinces are
mainly Catholic, whereas Prussian Pom-
erania is Protestant: the porportions in
these two districts are :

Pomerania 9-95 illegitimate per 1,000,
Rhine Frov. 2·79 " "

Coming nearer home, we find the saie
results in the United Kingdom, classify-
ing England and Scotland as Protestant
and Ireland as Catholic. The same auth-
ority gives these figures
Scotland 90 illegitimate per 1,000 birthe.
England 45 " "
Ireland 23 " "

In Wigtownshire, in Scotland, the por-
portion rises ta 180 per 1,000, and in
Norfolk te 85, wherea uin Ireland, we
find the same phenomenon as in the
Catholic and Protestant districts of Ger-
many. Dr. Forbes, a Protestant,says :

" It is curious te remark how striking-
ly the results here conveyed correspond
with the Confessional theory : the por-
portion: of illegitinate children coincid-
ing almost exactly with the relative pro-
portions of the two religions (i, e., Catho-
lie and Protestant ) in each pro-
vince, being large where thé Pro-
testant element 1s large, and amall
where it ik small. In Oor'naught, where
the proportion of Protestant te Catholic
lis only as 1 to 6.45, the proportion of ille-
.gitimate children te legitimate is only 1
.in 23, but in Ulster, where 'the propor-

tion of Protestants to Catholics is as 1.42
to 1 (nierly equal) the proportion o! il-
legitimate to legitmate children is 1 in
'. . ~

Thus coming to details, we find Dr.
Fonsagrives' proportion of 3 illegitiniate
Protestant births to 1 Catholic verified
with aingular persistence. Now what is
the explanation of this uniforni result ?
Let us ouote another passage from Dr.
Forbes. '

" Tie result of all my enquiries la tiat
...... this instrument of confession is,
among the Irish of the humbler classes,
a direct preservitive against certain
form ?of immorality......So far from cor-
ruption resuiting from> the Confessional,
it is the general belief in Ireland-a he-
lief expressed to nie by many trustwor-
thy men in all parts of the country, and
b>' Protestants as Weill ns Catholics-that
the singular purit.y of femal life among
the lower classes there is, in a consider-
able degree, dependent on this very cir-
eunstance," viz., that they practise Con-
fession.

A tîke resuIt points to a similar cause.
in couintries whsure Confession is practis-
ed, statistics sliow thiat there is greater
purity of life, a-nd there is also a marked
abseice of that crime so cîiioi iii
England aud Scotland, namely, infanti-
cide. Mr. James Anthony Frouide, il a
lecture delivered in New York in 1872
(sec Tinîe, Nov. 10, 1872), says : "In Ohe
litst hundred years at least, imupurity has
been almtost imkntov il Ireland. This
absence of vulger crime, and tbis excep-
tionîal delicacy' and modesty of character
is due, to their everlastimg honour, to the
influence of the Catiolic clergy." An in-
flence, we mxust add. exerciscd thxroaugha
the mch abusedil Confessional.

In Lte plan of Divine Providence. Con-
fession as inteAnded us a preventive of
sin. Confession ofsi is not a new idea.
ai Nitlnmher v. (;, iwe read :" Whient a

man o r wonan shal commit any sin
that men commit......thent shall tiey
coiifess their sin which they lauve donte,"
anîd whuen St. John the Biptist wias
preachinsg in the desert, the Jews came
ut to bwe baptized by 'him " confessing

their sins " (S. Matt. iii. 0). dust ns otr
Lord took cte anîcient ceremony of pour-
ing water in the sign of spiritual cleans-
mng, and endowed tlie ceremony wit.-i
grace-giving power in His new Sacra-
ment. Of Bptism, so te took the ancient
practice of confession of sin, andj raised
the infornial practice into the grace-giv-
ing Sacramenîet of Penance. When did
He do tthis? When He breatied on Hia
Apostle, and said to then : " As niy
Fatiier las sent Me, even so send I you
...... Receive ye te Holy Ghost ; whose-
soever sins ye remit, they are reinittIed
tanto them, and whoses aver sins ye re-
ta.t, they are retained" (St. John xx.
22, 23).

Here a tiwofold power is given, the
power to remit, and the power to retan.

Lieese powers are not to he exercised
an>'how, but witl ijudgment andidiscre-
tion. Therefore, judgient is to be exer-
cised upon sm. Bt the"mnîjority of sins
are known only to the person wno con-
mita theni, and how can these bo known,
so that judgment mayb h passed on
them, in order to their renission-
" whose sins ye remit "--unless they are
made known by Confession ? The Apos-
tics, the Bishops and priests of the
Chureh, as ministers of Christ, ean only
exercise a ministerial power ; theey can-
not forgive or retaim min according to
their own pleasure, but must use their
judgment. Hence the minister of Christ
must know the sins of the person seek-
ing forgivenus3, and this knowledge can
be obtained only by Confession.

Pope Leo Approve t me Pla-.

Miss Eliza Allan Starr, of the Queen
Isabella Socicty has received from Cardi-
nal Rampolla a letteracknowledging the
receipt by Pope Leo XIII. of a commun-
mîcation informing himof.the society's
plans for the erection of a statue of
Queen Isabella. Cardinal Rampollai
says:-

IL gratifies me to announce to you that
the Sovereign Pontiff, Leo XIII., has re-
ceived with great satisfadtion the in-
formation conveyd to him through your
ladyship's missive that a numerons as-
sociation of ldies has been formed which
bas taken the naine of " The Qîten la-
abella Association," anîd that it has in
view to hondr that illhstrious patron of
Columbus, by erecting a statue of bronze
in Chibago near the place of the Exposi-
tion. The Holy Father, justly appre-
ciating the noble mind and the piety of
that exalted woman and the merits she
acquired toward religion and the- entire

huinan race by seconding the great dis-i
coverer in hi desigus, cannot but, ap-
prove the purpose of the association(
over which you premide, and it is there-(
fore in rendering to you (whom he pater-1
nally blesses) and to all the assoeiaites1
the merited praisehe wishes with aIl bis1
great heart that their enterprise yina
have a splendid and happy successa

In conveyed to yonr ladyship the
ahove sentiments or the, Holy Father,
I rejoice to express thesentiments of myi
own esteem, with which I am yotr lady-
ship's most devoted.

M. CAn. RA rouA.î

MAGAZINE NOTICES.
DosArbos's MAGAUc4zqF. for Decebiier

contains Mr. Gladstone's paper on Homiev
Rule from the North Ancricai iReview :
and an interesting on the " Hon. Edward
Blake in Boston," with a portrait. i'rte
opening article, " The opening of the
Columbian Celebration," by the lev.
Joseph V.O'Conor, is oth ti nely and in-
teresting and should lie read attentivelv.
A Christîias story for the elder reader.,
a very j>lly little Christmas roiaiie for
the youngsters, and otlier matter aippro-
priate to the easoniit, nke this an v-..
celleit lioiay n er. (Boston
îrick Donahoe.

Tiis ILLusTRATEn diTrotIC FAMuY
ANtNut, for 1893 is nowi ready to uasulît
iLs place on the tables and desks of Ca-
tholies ready for consultation and fo
reading. It containîs a1 biography of Car-
dinai Mannt liv the Rev. John Talbçt
Smitlh, anîîd of 1)ail liouîglerty, by Mr.
Charles A. Gillespie, with mîemîaoires of
ihe other distinîguishled deuid of the year.
Br>tier Azaitas contributes a paptr on
Bessed John Bapîist de la Salle, acnd
Dr. Maurice F. Eganî a poeni iii numemio i
of the late .Johnxî Ginary She., luit thise
are only the beginning '1f the boolk. The
" Aiiutl " shows a very' pleatsing super -
iority Lu )the " year bnks " issuld by Lhe
'i rits Protestsnt deinoiinaions. (îNrw
York : thoie Piblicatin Smciety.)

CijRRN biITEiTiL'E malkes up a a rv
admirable Christias niber with a pagt'
fron thik, holiday book. and a briglht pas.
sage froi that and pctutires fiai ail,
and adds to these a great quantity of it-
uttai taterial. This magazine is mnking
soie noteworthy offers to story writers.
(New York).

The CAraior. has a pretty Christ.
mas cover in brown and crean color,
with a spray of the pepper tree printea
upon it in gold. The table of contents
is uncommonly good. "Some Heads of
Napoleon," by Dr. P. C. Reniondino, by
a happy arrangement of portraits and
nasks. gives one a very vivid idea of the

Corsican and "A Passionate Pilgrinmge,"
by Miss Grace Ellery Channing, contains
many interesting touches. i lis an a.e-
count of a journey to Shelly's grave antd
is acconpanied by a portrait. "Catifor-
nia Wild Flowers," by Bertha P. Herrick,
bas some charming illustrations. "Pay-
able to Bearer," by Miss Marion Hill, is
a rather fine story. "Early California
Milhoitaires," by Mr. George Hainlin, il
illustrated with portraits which seen, as
one looks at them, to explain the State,
and the same tiing might be said of a i

TAKE BEART
If you're a suffering woman'

, The chronic weaknesses pmul
.4' disorders, and delicate aege-

monts that come to woman
only have a positive remedy ia
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. If you'll faithfullyuse t,
every disturbance and irrega-
laritycanbepermanentlyeured.

It's a legithmato medicine for
wmax, carofully adapted to
her daliate orgaiizatioIL 18
builds up andtivigorates thesatire system reguates and

glno dreopofthnan-
"Cvalte Prescripton" l

the only remedy for womia'e
ills that's guaranteed. If it
fails to beneilt or cure, yoa
have your noney back.

Which ls the best to try if you have C-
tarrh-a modicine that claims to have cured
others, or a inedicine that is backed b'
rtey toi cure goai The proprieters of Dr.
Sagel Catarrh %Renedy ogres tua cure your
Catarrh,perfeeUg and pemanentty, or
they'lpay you500 in cash.

DOIERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DoHERTY a DOUERTY,

Advocates : and BarrilterS, 1
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

Citgand Distriet Bni BuUidinq

ililustrated paper on "Methodism in Cali-
forni." Mr. Thimas Crawford Jonnstoren
continues his papers on the possible dis-
covery of Anterica by ite Phinicians,
and very interesting ieyt aire. There
are ten or twelve othesr artic'les. ail god
but one, "Two Great Jews," ilhicsems
rather out of place in a Christmas numias-
ber. (San Francisco.)

The lits of coCribuutuors to the Christ-
number of Tun Cvrîoiur 4 Wouiw ini-
chides somte o? Lite best-knowni sîand iost
iighly' esteermed nmlines aimong Catholic
writers. " How to Solve a great Problen
urges broader anti more practici l ite-
thods in luur convent schaools. Christian
Reid gives in lier Mexicain qketliis a
charming description of the city of Za-
catecas. This article is teauitiully il-
lustrated.' h licql t btioi tof the cmaitoni-
zauion_ I ishoe Neumann of lh iiadel-
pia, is deandinig cinsideralle ae-
ion. Futlier Waust, a bi lr ldei-
torist, give a sketen of huis i1e, ail test-
ilies lto is personaali saietity. George
McDeriot, in a closely- reasi' article
or " Ulster Taxaition uner tHome ule
diarnims ils cienmies and t ris their wea-
pots Lhiemîselve.. Thue istories and
mighte ur portions of t.he îiuimher aire very
readîble:ihîi. All togatier sake li a Christ-
mis tntihluer of aioiamsimon iterest.

'ie lholidiay niuiber o hie CE.:rav,
besides a special civer in olive aiduî giold.
givesJ ill-page cugravings of riks ly
Anieansi.a oni religions subjcis; <ther
Christmas atories by T'hnxa N. Vage

I otite iritera, with poen relaunive
te a'emona ; atories by Edwar Egg!es
ton adîI lpktiisn unia; Mrs. .ir-
risonl's secoidl part of- Sve(t Bells 01it
of 'Inne"; cha.terfrom thLe anto-
iography of Salv-; pai aIer on a Broii-

ing hay' Stoploai A. Broikl;e. one i n Jenny
Lind liy imuald J. M Neit, a contih-
tion fromi Arcihn:ai iorlos. atlut Mrs.
\an lRnîsslar's "'iaui nq-iue New
\'ck," wlhich is the l palieg aar if 'the
usaonth ansd it many retias wiitlit thiea
uios't <larminiig tof al.

Th'ie tireai.y-fiLh l-uiilt* las ta.'
ra'ra.u Ctrou.t. F.u\îx : AN-NtAu.ijia is ii i tuur .'s mi ierr.A.îui(';

AbJOUnds mi hitorn- and 1biogra inedi;t
4ketee.'l. Tite sksehat,s amI Bsishaip
tinoghîlin, Dr. Stea miel Dniglorty,
Cardinal IManîming iad ]isiîp W ausd-
uamîs, are full uf valuabe listorical im-
fornatian.

t
IL is now coanceded by 'ail iWho usge i

thtat Luby's Parisian Haitr tenewer pos-
sesses the reai properties of restoring
gray lair t it natural iolor witihouit
iny injuriouhs effect whatever. A lew
appicatiotis us an ordin ry dressiiig,
alter whici once a w'eekc will snilice. In
large bottles, liity cents. Forsale by ali
chemiists.

-- e--- --

"Stunible seenis to be gaining strengtit
very rapidly siance his illiness." ." flave
you see him 2" " No, but his wiife
says he is noir able to holdhis tenmlper
for a little time."

To befrec rrouamsick henaaue, biloess,
consutipation., etc., use tjarterus Laite Laver
Paia. Strictiay Vegeible. Tuer gently at5 a-
late the liver and aree the stonmaci front bile.

A father recently wrote to auniversity:
"What are your ternis for sa year? And
does it cost anything extrui if imyii son
wants to leain ta read and iaiaite ais weli
as row a boat ?"

You hardly realized that IL ia incaiele,
when takrIng Carter's Liver Pills: taey are
very smali ; no bad effectsa; all troubles ront
torpid liver are relleved by their ise.

"Does poetry pay ?" askedl the youing
maxi. "Ycs," replied the editor. " You
see most poets send stamps for the return
of rejected mianuscript." "Cf coutrse."

Weil, I keep the stamps."

PAIN-.KILLER las a prely Vegetable prapara-
tion, sale tu keep and to use lin every ramniay.
The almpliclity aittnuing lits lie, togetier with
the grenu variety of dlet-ates bat rnsuy bc on-
titreraicated b>' o, anditle greaua ountof
pain ad stfferjlug tisat. car beli 8IeLlviated
ihroughitsue, makelt imperatlve upnovery
person tosupply themsielves vith this valuable
resiedy. and keep It, alwaye nuar at hand. Ask
for the New Big 25a. lDotLtlo.

---- e---
"Does your wrvifettake much exercise?"

asked Fenderson of Faîgg, whose wife la
at the seaside. ."Exercisel" exclaimed
Fogg, " I should thinak so. She changes
her dress six Limes every day."

" I suppose you visited some of themomt lamonls gatieries whcn yau more
abroad ?" Mrs. Quickrick : " Yes, an'
here a some tinty pes me an' Ezra hald
took atone of 'em."


